T henatureandcomplexityofoccupationaltherapyhasevolvedinrecentyears in a health care market driven by efforts to improve the quality and costeffectivenessofinterventions (Ottenbacher,Tickle-Degnen,&Hasselkus,2002) . Therapistsarechallengedbymultiplefactors,particularlycost-containment,that influencetheirabilitytodeliveroccupationaltherapyservices.Between1993and 2001,Medicarespendingforlong-termcareandshort-termrehabilitation(STR) facilitiesincreasedmorethan475%,from$398millionto$1.9billion (Medicare PaymentAdvisoryCommission,2004) .Inanefforttocontrolspiralingcosts,the healthcareinsurancesystemshiftedtooneinwhichthethird-partypayersinfluence thetypeandamountofhealthcareprovided (Walker,2001) .Thepayer,whose economicinterestfavorsthoseserviceswithaprovenrecordofcost-effectivesuccess, isaprincipalstakeholderinthetransactionbetweentheinsured(client)andthe healthcareprovider(e.g.,occupationaltherapist).Payersscrutinizepotentialhealth careproviderstoensurethatqualitycareisprovidedataminimalcost.Asaresult, ithasbecomeincreasinglynecessarytouseresearchevidencetoestablishtheefficacy of occupational therapy interventions (Lieberman & Scheer, 2002; Rappolt, 2003) .
Demandingaccountabilitythrough evidence, however, neednotbe viewed solelyasathird-partystrategyforreducingcosts.Italsoisamethodforprovingour adeptnessashealthcareprovidersandgeneratingevidencethat supports innovations in practice (Chiu & Tickle-Degnen, 2002) .Researchcanevaluatetheeffectivenessofinterventions, andtheresultsmaybeusedtoeitherreinforceorreviseclinical assumptions. It is essential that therapists recognize that researchisvitalinensuringprofessionalcredibilityinacostconscious health care environment (Aslop, 1997; Craik & Rappolt, 2006; Holm, 2000; Law & Baum, 1998; Von Zweck,1999) andthattheycontinuouslyevaluateintervention strategies, considering both clinical efficacy and costeffectiveness (Christiansen&Lou,2001 ).
Literature Review

Evidence-Based Practice for Occupational Therapy
Scholarsreportthatcurrentliteratureshowsalackofresearch relevant to occupational therapy practice, suggesting that additionalresearchtosupportevidence-basedpractice(EBP) in occupational therapy is essential (Dubouloz, Egan, Vallerand,&VonZweck,1999; Dysart&Tomlin,2002; Kielhofner,2005; Rappolt,2003) . Kielhofner(2005) reported that much current research in occupational therapy lacks practicalrelevance,thusmakingitdifficultfortherapiststo applyresearchfindingstointerventionplanning.Inaddition, whenresearchfindingsareequivocal,therapistsoftendonot knowwhichresultsshouldbeused. Forexample,Dysartand Tomlin(2002) notedthatparticipantsfounditdifficultto applyresearchfindingstopracticebecauseofconflictingconclusionsfrommultiplestudies.Therapists,whooftendonot havetheskillsforresearchanalysis,canbecomeexasperated whenfacedwithconflictingevidence,especiallyiftheclient couldbeharmed.
Anotherissueconcerningtheuseofresearchinoccupational therapy intervention planning is that each client is uniqueandthatthecomplexitiesofhumanoccupationcannotbeunderstoodeasilyandquantifiedusingreductionist researchmodels (Curtin&Jaramazovic,2001) .Becauseeach clientdiffersinhisorherperformanceskillsandpatterns,it has been difficult to generalize research findings to other clients (American Occupational Therapy Association [AOTA], 2002; Curtin & Jaramazovic, 2001; Rappolt, 2003) . Despite occupational therapists' obdurate position onEBP,however,itiscrucialthattherapistsappraisecurrent andbestassessmentsandinterventionsusingbestevidence standardstoensureefficacyinpractice.Theyshoulddoso withtheunderstandingthatresearchresultsarenotrecipes for practice but rather provide information and guidance withwhichatherapistcanorganize,evaluate,andintegrate interventions (Tickle-Degnen, 1999; Tickle- Degnen & Bedell,2003) .
Economic Constraints of Cost Containment
To support fiscal accountability and their financial goals, healthcareinstitutionshaveimplementedpoliciesandprocedurestoincreaseproductivityandefficiency,oftenincludingspecifictherapistproductivityrequirements.However, atthecenterofcost-containmentcampaignsaretherapists andtheclientstheyserve (Slater,2005) .Cost-containment policies and procedures often contradict the professional standardsofoccupationaltherapyandcircumventachieving thegoalsofclients (Slater,2005) .Forexample,aninstitution mayrequireoccupationaltherapiststoperformgroupinterventions and bill for individual or concurrent treatments (Slater,2005) .
Exercising Independent Professional Judgment
Ashealthcareproviders,occupationaltherapistshaveaduty toexerciseindependent professional judgment (IPJ),theability todesignanddevelopaninterventionstrategywithinone's scopeofpractice,withoutundueinfluencefromnonoccupationaltherapists,byprocessingaclient'sneedsanddesiresin multiple contexts and to execute an effective intervention plan (Burton, 2004) . Therapists must perform competent clientassessments,assesscurrentresearchevidence,andevaluateaphysician'sorderforappropriatenessorreasonableness andpotentialharm (Cavico&Cavico,1995) whileusing severalclinicalreasoningapproaches(e.g.,procedural,conditional,narrative,pragmatic,ethical)toidentifytheproblem andformulateaplanofaction (Barnitt&Partridge,1997; Mattingly & Fleming, 1994; Schell & Cervero, 1993; Unsworth, 2005) . Formulating appropriate interventions requires (1) careful consideration of the client's personal, occupational,andcontextualneeds;(2)anappreciationof andcommitmenttopersonalandprofessionalethics;(3)an awarenessofinstitutional,political,andeconomiccontexts; (4)pragmatic,action-orientedthinking;and(5)theability tolearnfromexperience (Aaronson,1998) .Becausechoosing interventionsrequiresamultifacetedabstractionofclinical reasoning, IPJ is, therefore, not synonymous with clinical reasoning;rather,itisthefreedomtoexerciseclinicalreasoning (Grundy,1987) autonomouslyandtotranslateandapply professionaltheorytoclinicalpractice.Thisstudysoughtto explore how contextual demands and resource limitations facilitateorhinderatherapist'sabilitytoexerciseIPJ.
Inthe"JointPositionStatementonEvidenced-Based Occupational Therapy," the Canadian Association of OccupationalTherapists(CAOT)etal.(1999)developeda modelofclinicaldecisionmakingthatconsidersIPJ,client needs,andresearchevidenceasequallyimportantandrelevant when developing intervention plans. Evidence-based researchisanecessaryandvaluablefacetofclinicaldecision making (Crain,2004; Rappolt,2003) ;therefore,notonly mustinterventionplanningbedoneusingaproforma or mechanicalapproach,buttherapistsalsohaveanobligation to use scientific evidence when designing interventions. Althoughtheuseofevidence-basedresearchisimpliedin exercisingIPJ,itisseldomapparentinpractice.TheresearchersinitiallyassumedthatexercisingIPJ,asafacetofintervention planning, would reasonably include using evidencebasedresearch.Inthisstudy,however,EBPwasfoundtobe aseparatefacetofinterventionplanning.Theuseofevidence isanecessarycomponentofinterventionplanning,anda prudentandassiduoustherapistwouldberemissinnotusing evidence to test and revise clinical hypotheses (TickleDegnen,2000) .
Ethical Guidelines for Occupational Therapy Practice
Professional ethicsandstandards regulate conduct,reinforce confidence in the profession, and protect the community (AOTA,2004 
Procedure
Allsurveysincludedaself-addressed(totheprincipalinvestigator),stampedenvelopeand,inanattempttoincreasethe responserate,araffleticket(prizeworth$50).Acoverletter accompanied the survey; it described the purpose of the studyandinformedparticipantsthatreturningthesurvey would serve as consent to participate. The cover letter included a request that surveys be completed only by an occupationaltherapist,andallreturnedsurveysmetthiscriterion. A 3-week deadline was given for survey return. Participantsreturnedthecompletedsurveyalongwiththe raffleticket(onwhicheachwrotehisorhername,credentials, address,andtelephone number).After the raffle, all participants'identifyinginformationwasdestroyedtomaintainconfidentiality.
Instrumentation
Thesurveywasdesignedbytheresearcherstodeterminehow comfortable occupational therapists are adhering to the requirementsof(1)economics,(2)ethics,and(3)IPJwhen developinginterventionplans.Foreachfacet,10questions used a 5-point Likert scale with the following choices: 5 (strongly agree), 4 (agree), 3 (neutral), 2 (disagree), and 1 (strongly disagree).Thesurveyrequiredapproximately10min tocomplete.Participantsweregivenspaceforcommentsand suggestions.Acopyofthesurveyandasummaryofthedata areavailableonrequest.
Reliability Analysis
Researchersplannedtocreatethreesummaryscales,eachof whichwouldserveasanindicatorofhowcomfortabletherapistswerewithasingle,underlyingfacet(economics,ethics, andIPJ)ofinterventionplanning.Tobevalid,alltheitems makingupascalemustbeinternallyreliable,meaningthat alltheitemsinascalemustmeasureasingleconcept.An assessmentofeachscale'sinternalreliabilitywasperformed using Cronbach's alpha (Bohrnstedt; , George & Mallery,2003 Norušis,2003 In an exploratory factor analysis (Kielhofner, 2005; Norušis,2003) ofthe25questionsthatmadeupthefour scales(resultsavailableonrequest),allthequestionsinthe ethics and IPJ scales loaded onto the first factor (mean factorload=0.531),withallbutonequestionhavinga factor loading greater than 0.35. The questions in the economicscaleallloadedontothesecondfactor(mean factor load = 0.614), with factor loadings greater than 0.49, and the two questions in the research application scalebothloadedontoathirdfactor(meanfactorload= 0.718), with factor loadings above 0.71. One question addressingEBP,whichmighthavebeenincludedinthe research application scale, remained in the IPJ scale, becausemovingittotheresearchapplicationscalewould haveloweredCronbach'salphaforboththeIPJandthe researchapplicationscales.Inaddition,thefactoranalysis indicatedthatthisquestionshouldbeincludedintheIPJ scale,becausethisquestionhadafactorloadingof0.511 ontheIPJ/ethicsfactorbutafactorloadingofonly0.224 ontheresearchapplicationfactor.
Data Analysis
ThequantitativedatawereanalyzedusingSPSSversion13.0 (SPSS,Inc.,Chicago,IL),andthecommentsandsuggestions were evaluated using NVivo, version 1.1 (NVivo, 1999) .Missingdatawerereplacedwiththemedianvaluefor thatquestion.Inall,for142surveys,eachwith30items, only17missingvalueswerereplaced.Then,thefollowing eightscaleswerecalculatedforeachparticipant:averageand totaleconomicscore,averageandtotalethicalscore,average andtotalIPJscore,andaverageandtotalresearchapplication score.AGeneralLinearModelcomparedthemeanscores for the four average scales (economic, ethical, IPJ, and researchapplication)andthescoresforthefiveindependent questionswiththescoresasninelevelsofawithin-subjects variableandstateasabetween-subjectsvariable.Acluster analysisclassifiedoccupationaltherapistsintogroupsusing ninevariables:thefourtotalscales(economic,ethical,IPJ, andresearchapplication)andthefiveindependentquestions (Norušis,2003; Romesburg,2004 
Grouping Therapists on the Basis of Their Perceptions of the Intervention Planning Facets
Theclusteranalysisindicatedthataseven-clustersolution was best for these data. Cluster 1 had 86 participants (60.6%),Cluster2had16participants(11.3%),Cluster3 had20participants(14.1%),Cluster4had15participants (10.6%),Cluster5had3participants(2.1%),andCluster 6andCluster7eachhad1participant(0.7%each).Having three small clusters is not a concern, because, within any largegroup,itislikelythattherewillbesomepeoplewho aredistinctfrommostoralloftheothers.
BecauseClusters5,6,and7hadsofewcases,theywere notincludedintheANOVAofclusterdifferences.There werenostatisticallysignificantdifferencesbetweenClusters 1,2,3,and4ontheresearchapplicationscaleandthefive independent questions. No statistically significant differenceswerefoundbetweentheseclustersontheeconomic, ethical,andIPJscales.Clusters1and2weresimilaronthe economicscaleandloweronthisscalethanClusters3and 4,whichweresimilartoeachotheronthisscale.Moreover, Clusters1and3weresimilarontheethicalscaleandthe IPJscaleandhigheronthesetwoscalesthanClusters2and 4,whichweresimilartoeachotheronthesescales.Table2
showseachcluster'smeanandstandarddeviationforthe four scales and summarizes the relative positions of each clusteroneachfacet.
Discussion
Thisstudysoughttoinvestigatehowoccupationaltherapists perceivevariousfacetsofinterventionplanninginSTRsettingsandtodeterminehowthisvariesamongtherapists.A surveywasdevelopedtoobtainparticipantself-reportindicatorsofcomfortlevelwiththreefacets:(1)economicconstraints,(2)ethics,and(3)IPJ.Anadditionalfacet,EBP,was identified in this study. Dissatisfaction was anticipated amongparticipantsbecausethird-partypayersinfluenceservicedeliveryinSTRsettings.ChallengestoIPJinimplementing services ethically from a client-centered, occupation-based perspective and implementing EBP in a payer-influencedenvironmentalsowereanticipated (FeslerBirch; Grundy, 1987; Lieberman & Scheer, 2002; Rappolt,2003; Unsworth,2005) .
Occupational Therapists' Perceptions of Intervention Planning Facets
Thestudyprovidesevidencefortheexistenceoffourfacets presentinoccupationaltherapyinterventionplanning. 1995 ; Grundy,1987) .Participants'answersaveragedbelow neutral for the research application scale, indicating that therapistshadnegativeperceptionsaboutapplyingresearch resultsduringinterventionplanning(seetheResearchfor Evidence-Based Practice section). Not surprisingly, these therapistshadthemostnegativeperceptionsabouttheeconomicconstraints,whichoftenlimittherapists'choicesfor clientcare,thattheyfacewhendesigningandimplementing interventionplans. Therapistsareoftenfrustratedbyintransigentpayersthat challengewhat,basedonthetherapists'professionaljudgment and in accordance with standards of practice, are the best therapeutic services. Instead, therapists must go through a processofself-mediation,alteringoptimaltherapeuticinterventionstoconformtothird-partypayerrules (Slater,2005; Walker,2001) .Oftheparticipants,66.2%respondednega-tivelytothestatementthatmanagedcareincreasesthequality andoutcomesoftherapyforclients,and60.6%thoughtthat theyareunabletoimplementthemosteffectivecareplans under current reimbursement policies. This finding correspondswithWalker's(2001)findings,whichindicatedtherapists'decisionsareheavilyinfluencedbyreimbursement policies, such as predetermined lengths of stay, imposed by third-partypayers.Although63.4%oftheparticipantsdid notagreethatthemanagedcaresystemprovidessufficient treatmenttimetomeettheclients'needs,despitetheseeconomicconstraints,itappearsthattherapistscontinuetostruggletoprovidequalitycare.
Grouping Therapists on the Basis of Their Perceptions of Intervention Planning Facets
Table2summarizestheclusteranalysisresults.Clustering oftheparticipantsyieldedfourmajorgroupsoftherapists. Cluster1,thelargestcluster(60.6%),canbecharacterized asrelativelymorepositiveaboutethicsandIPJandrelatively less positive about economic constraints. One participant fromCluster1stated,"Managedcarecompaniesmaketraditionaloccupationaltherapyinterventionsmoredifficult." OtherparticipantsfromCluster1sharedsimilarconcerns aboutcurrentpracticelimitations.Thesefindingsagreewith previous studies, which suggest that therapists abide by a personalcodeofethicsandaremotivatednotbythird-party paymentsystemsbutbyadesiretoprovidequalityoccupationaltherapyservices (Curtin&Jaramazovic,2001; Walker, 2001) .
ParticipantsinCluster2(11.3%)wererelativelylesspositiveaboutallthreefacets:ethics,IPJ,andeconomicconstraints (seeTable2).Thisfindingmayindicatethatsometherapists areparticularlyuneasywiththemanychallengesofworking inasettingwheretheformulationofoccupationaltherapy interventionplansisreimbursementdriven.Participantsin Cluster4(10.6%)wererelativelylesspositiveaboutethicsand IPJandrelativelymorepositiveabouteconomicconstraints. ParticipantsinCluster4mayconformtocost-containment demandsbutmaysensethattheirethicsorautonomyhave beencompromisedindoingthis.
Interestingly, participants in Cluster 3 (14.1%) were relativelymorepositiveaboutallthreefacets:ethics,IPJ,and economicconstraints.Althoughonecancomplainthatcurrent reimbursement policies limit choices in practice, the reality is that cost containment is necessary to maintain a viablehealthcareindustry.Cluster3mayindicatethatsome therapistshavedevelopedpoliciesandprocedurestoimprove efficiencyandeffectivenessinoccupationaltherapydelivery, enablingthemtodeliverhigh-quality,effectiveinterventions within the confines of managed care limitations (Walker, 2001) .Ifso,thismightexplainwhythesetherapistsfeelvery positiveaboutupholdingprofessionalethics,positiveabout exercising IPJ, and even slightly positive about economic constraints,whereasmostothertherapistshadnegativeperceptions about economic constraints. Cluster 3 may be a modelforadjustment,andprotocolsusedbythesetherapists mightprovidemodelsforotherstodevelopeffectivestrategiestomeetmanagedcaredemands.Nevertheless,optimism Note. + = relatively more positive; -= relatively more negative.
*p < .001, indicating that the mean for all clusters is the same.
mustbetemperedwithcaution.Ifinterventionplansconform to managed care requirements, therapists must also ensurethattheseplansmeetapplicablestandardsofoccupationaltherapypractice(AOTA,1998b).Asoneparticipant fromCluster3eloquentlywrote,"reimbursementdoesnot motivatetherapiststogivequalitycare…themotivationto providehigh-qualitycarecomesfromthetherapist." Inaddition,alltheparticipantsinCluster3whocom-mented on economic issues concerning reimbursement reportedhavingadministrativesupport(e.g.,acaremanager, social worker, discharge planning department, utilization reviewer) to manage issues regarding reimbursement. ParticipantsinCluster3reportedagreatercapacitytoremain clientfocused.PerhapsitisnotthatparticipantsinCluster 3haveadaptedtothemanagedcareenvironmentbutthat theSTRfacilityhasadapted.Thisredistributionoffacility resources, such as hiring support staff, changing role and practicestrategies,andstreamliningdocumentationproceduresallowstherapiststofocusonwhatisimportant:clinical intervention (Walker,2001) .
Thedataillustratehowethicsandautonomy(IPJ)are linked(seeTable2).Inallfourmajorclusters,ifparticipants wererelativelynegativeaboutethics,theywerealsorelatively negativeaboutIPJ;iftheywererelativelypositiveaboutethics,theywerealsorelativelypositiveaboutIPJ.Formulation ofinterventionplansrequiresaprocessofclientcollaboration,useofrelevantresearch,andclinicalexpertise (Crain, 2004; Rappolt,2003; Tickle-Degnen,2000; Tickle-Degnen &Bedell,2003) .Whenresourcesarescarce(e.g.,available research, equipment, staff), therapists plan interventions basedonthebestavailableoptions,notonthebestinterventionpossible.Whenatherapistisconfrontedwithanethical dilemma,autonomypermitstheresultingchoicetobebased onprofessionalandethicalstandardsofcare (Christiansen &Lou,2001; Walker,2001 ).Inamoregeneralsense,peoplecannotapplyethicalprincipleswithoutautonomy(IPJ), soitisnotsurprisingthatparticipantswhoperceivedoneof thesefacetspositivelyalsoperceivedtheotherpositively.The similaritybetweenethicsandIPJwasverifiedintheexploratoryfactoranalysis,whichindicatedthatallofthequestions intheethicsandIPJscalesloadedontothesamefactor.
Research for Evidence-Based Practice
Duringthestudy'sdesign,itwasassumedthatEBPwasa componentofIPJ,buttheresultsindicatedthatitwasa distinctfacet.Althoughtheclustersdifferedwithrespect tothescalesforethics,IPJ,andeconomicconstraints,the clusters did not differ significantly with respect to the researchapplicationscale(seeTable2).Inresponsetoone question, 26.0% of the participants reported difficulty applyingcurrentresearchintheirclinicaldecisionmaking, whereas 34.5% remained neutral. In addition, 57.7% agreedthatnotenoughresearchisrelevanttooccupational therapy interventions. Those results are consistent with otherstudies (Duboulozetal.,1999; Dysart&Tomlin, 2002; Kielhofner, 2005; Rappolt, 2003) . Yet, for other questions,suchas"Iutilizeevidence-basedpracticeethicallyandappropriatelyduringtheevaluationandintervention processes" and "Client evidence, research evidence, andmyownprofessionalexpertiseareofequalimportance in implementing treatment interventions," respectively, 96.5% and 83.4% agreed. This apparent inconsistency mighthavehappenedbecauseparticipantsinterpretedthese otherquestions(bothofwhichwereincludedintheIPJ scaleandloadedontothefirstfactor)toimply"whensuch researchisavailable."
Asnotedpreviously,theclusteranalysiswasabletoidentifyonecluster(Cluster3)thatmightincludesometherapists inSTRsettingswhohavedevelopedeffectivestrategiessothat occupationaltherapyinterventionplanscanmeetmanaged caretreatmentlimitations(seediscussionofCluster3,previouslymentioned).Thisfindingleadstoourrecommendation thatmembersofthatclustermightprovideleadershiptothe entireoccupationaltherapyprofessioninitsquesttoperform client-centeredcarewithcost-effectiveinterventionplans.In thesamevein,iftheclusteranalysishadbeenabletoidentify aclusterwhoseparticipantshadmorepositiveperceptions abouttheiruseofresearchforEBP,asimilarrecommendationwouldhavebeenmadethattheoccupationaltherapy professionlooktomembersofthatclusterforguidanceto achievethegoalofwidespreadEBP,but,alas,nosuchcluster wasidentified.Rather,therewasconsensusamongparticipantsthattheywereunabletoapplyresearchtointervention planning,withthemeanforallfourmajorclustersfalling belowneutral.
Thisinabilitytoidentifyaclusteroftherapistswhohad positive perceptions about their application of research to intervention planning is not entirely surprising. Negative perceptionsamongtherapistsaboutimplementingEBPhave been identified as stemming from several possible causes, including(a)alackofrelevantoccupationaltherapyresearch tosupportEBP,(b)alackofaccesstoevidence-basedresearch, (c)insufficienttrainingoreducationabouthowtounderstandanduseresearch,or(d)frustrationaboutthelackofa centralizeddatabankforrelevantresearchresources (Dubouloz et al., 1999; Dysart & Tomlin, 2002; Kielhofner, 2005; Rappolt,2003) . ThesenegativeperceptionsmaybeassociatedwithwhatCraikandRappolt(2006,p.161) identified asa"perceivedlackofskilltoacquire,appraise,andintegrate researchintopractice."IndividualtherapistsorSTRfacilities (i.e.,Cluster3)may,inisolation,throughclinicalexperience usingacombinationofdedication,perseverance,inspiration, administrativesupport,andmaybealittleluck,developa protocol for cost-effective intervention plans. However, expertiseinEBPcannotdevelopinisolation,intheabsence ofsufficientresearch,whichamajorityoftheparticipants agreeddoesnotyetexist.
Study Limitations
Sample Althoughthisstudy'sfocusonSTRsettingsmayalerttherapistsandacademicsaboutconcernsaffectingcurrentissues inthedevelopmentofinterventionplans,severalimportant limitations in the study must be considered. The surveys weredistributedonlytoSTRfacilitiesandonlyinfivestates, allwithinthenortheastregion.Therefore,theresultsmay notapplytotherapistsinothertypesoffacilitiesandinother locations. Although there were no significant differences amongthesefivenortheaststates,expandingthestudyarea to other regions of the United States or other countries might produce different results or show interregional or internationaldifferences.Inaddition,theresults'generalizabilitymaybeaffectedbyanonresponsebias,becauseonly 18.4%ofthesurveyswerereturned.Itispossiblethattherapistsintheremaining81.6%oftheSTRfacilitieshavedif-ferentopinionsabouthowIPJ,ethics,EBP,andeconomics affectcareplanning.Therapistswiththestrongestfeelings aboutthesecare-planningfacetsmayhavebeenmorelikely toreturnthesurvey.
Survey Reliability
Fourquestionsdecreasedtheinternalreliabilityoftheeconomic scale, and three questions decreased the internal reliabilityoftheIPJscale(twoofwhichwereusedtocreate theresearchapplicationscale).Althoughthesequestions appearedtohavefacevalidityasmeasuringsimilarconcepts whenthesurveywascreated,theCronbach'salphaassessmentontheactualdatayieldedlessthanacceptablereliabilityscores.Inaddition,theKaiser-Meyer-Olkinmeasuresofsamplingadequacy(fromthefactoranalysis)for thesesevenquestionswereallinorneartheunacceptable range:from0.356to0.517.Therefore,fiveofthequestions werenotincludedinanyscaleandtheCronbach'salpha for the research application scale (of two questions) was lower than is commonly acceptable (Peterson, 1994 
Recommendations for Future Research
Thisstudyshouldbereplicatedinalargergeographicarea and include therapists in practice areas other than STR. Beforethatstudyisdone,thesurveyshouldbeenhanced(as describedpreviously),andfurtheranalysisofitspsychometric properties, including confirmatory factor analysis and verificationofthereliabilityanalysisusingdatafromanew sample,iswarranted.AnyadditionalstudiesshouldimplementtheTotalDesignMethodformailedquestionnairesto improvetheresponserate (Dillman,1983) . Furtherresearchontheeffectsofeconomicconstraints onpracticeisneededtodeterminehowtheyaffectclients' treatment outcomes and, using a societywide cost-benefit analysis,costsofproviding(ornotproviding)healthcare. Specifically,researchisneededtoaddresshowreimbursementpoliciesmightbedesignedtominimizeoreliminate threatstotherapists'professionalethics,IPJ,andEBPinthe interventionplanningprocess.
Conclusion
Perhapsthecharacteristicsidentifiedinsomeclusterscould facilitateidentificationofagoldstandardforoccupational therapy intervention within a STR setting. For example, althoughstrengthsandweaknessesexistineachoftheclusters, therapists in Cluster 3 indicated positive perceptions aboutthreeoftheinterventionplanningfacets:ethics,IPJ, andeconomics.Perhapsidentifyingthisgroupoftherapists, and comparing their practice methods with those of the othergroupswhowerenotaspositive,mightidentifysolutionsthatwouldbenefitalltherapists.
Although ethical practice, IPJ, economic constraints, andEBPmayappeartobedistinct,theyareallinterrelated facetsoftheinterventionplanningprocess.Whenseeking tounderstandhoweachfacetaffectsinterventionplanning, studiesshouldsimultaneouslyconsiderallthefacetsrather thanexamineeachindependently.Thisstudyidentifiesconcernsabouttheeconomicfacetandhowitmayaffectthe ethicsofcareandtheautonomy(IPJ)ofpracticeand,in turn,thatitmaybeexacerbatedbythepaucityofresearch forEBP.Therapistsneedtobuildabodyofresearchtojustify occupational therapy interventions, and make this researchavailabletobusy,practicingtherapistswhenthey aredevelopinginterventionplans,orriskreducedpayment andapprovalforoccupationaltherapyservices (Lieberman &Scheer,2002) .Suchresearchmaydemonstratethatoccupationaltherapyintervention,deliveredattheappropriate timeandusingtheappropriatecombinationoftherapeutic modalities, is cost effective; improves clinical outcomes (Rappolt,2003) ;andmay,inturn,mitigatemanyofthe concernsthattherapistshaveabouttheeffectsofmanaged careoninterventionplanning. s
